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Note bY the sec retary-cene ral

l. At its thirty-fifth session, the General Assenbly' in resolution 35/90 of

5 Decenber 1980' noted tiii-"o"tt"' the grave effects in Djibouti' somalia' the

sudan and uganda of "t.."""i"t "tirs 
ot irought tia 

-irlt relulting shortage of

foodstuffs, livestock, tJitt, 
-and 

water' and' inter alia' (a) recornmended that the

covernments of the drougii-"lr i"r..n countries oT-E;;;;Aon should consider the

establishment ot u., intt'io"tii*tiltt botly with the responsibility for

co-ordinating and supporting the countries' efforts to conbat the effects of

alrought and other naturaf disasters and to deal h'ith the PI"bltT 9i-T'tgum-term 
and

long-rerm recovery rnu ,.nuriiitition, ana (b) r;;;t;; ih" s"t tttttv-Generaf in

consultationwiththeeolninistratoroftheUnitedNationsDevelopmehtProgramme
(uNDP) antl other organi z;l t;;;-;;rr;ttned within the united Nacions svsten' to

assign, as early as possible, the responsibility for assisting those countries in

the region to the appropiiutt uoay, wltrrin ttre-svstem' which would be funded frorn

voluntary contributions, 
-"""ia 

be iesponsible for the co-ordination of the

activities of the united Nations systen in support of the recovery and

rehabilitationeffortsofthecountriesconcernedandv'ouldalsoprovidedirect
assistance to the Governments of those countries in co-ordinating inputs fron donor

sources and in strengthening their nationar and regional capabilities.co nitigate

the effects of future droughts and protnote sustained econonic and social

development.

2. At its thirty-sixth session, the General Assembly' in resolution 36/221 of

17 December 1981, dealing lr'ith assistance to the droulht-str icken areas in

Djibouti, Ethiopia' renya, sornatia' the sudan and uganda' inEer aria' (a) urged the

covernnents ot drought-sl, i.L"i """rtries 
of the region to continue.their

consultations and to finalize the necessuty tttu"gtt"nts for the establishment of

an intergovernnental o"Ji-"iin-lrr. i.=pon"inirity for co-ordinating and supporting
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each countryts efforts to combat the effects of drought and other naturaf disastersand to deal with the problem of mediun-term and long-term recovery andrehabilitation, (b) invited the secreta ry-cenerar, in cfose co-operation with theAdninistrator of LrNDp ' and within existing resources, to assist those countries inthe estabrishnent of the proposed intergovernrnental body. The Assembly also notedthat arrangements had been rnade by the sec retary-Generar for a unit within uNDp tobe established when funds were nade available throriqh voluntary contributions andto be assigned responsibility for assisting the coun:ries of the region.

3' At its thirty-seventh and thirty-eight sessions, in its resolut ions 37 /r47 0f17 Decenber 1982 and 38/216 ot. 20 Decenber 19g3, the cenerar Assenbly took note ofthe ongoing consultations betneen the Governnents concerned on the escablishnent ofthe intergovernnental body to combat the effects of drought and other naturardisasters and urged thern to finalize, as as sooh as possible, the necessaryarrangements for the estabrishment of that body. rn addition, in its resolution37/L47, the AssernLrry noted that the secre tary-ceneral had made arrangements vriththe Adninistrator of uNDp, subject to the avairabirity of funds, for a unit h,ithinthe proqranmes adninistered by the Administrator to be assigned responsibility forassisting the affected countries in the region and for co-ordinatin! the activit.iesof the united Nations systen in support of recovery and rehabiritation in thosecountries. rn both resolutions, the Genera.t Assembly also reguested the Secretary_General, in close co-ordination with the Adninistrator of uNDp and the appropriatespecialized agencies and other organizations of the unitear Nations =y"t"n,, toassist the covernnents of the region, at their request, in establishing orimproving national rnachinery to conbat the effects of drought ana othei naturaldisasters.

4. The present note is submitted in accordance with paragraph 4 of ceneralAssembly resolution 38/216, in which the Assernbry requested the secretary-cenerarto apprise the Econonic and sociar councir at its second regurar session of 1984and to report to the Assenbly at its thirty-ninth session on the progress achievedin the inplenentation of the resolution.

5' Durinq 1983 and in r9g4' most regions of the East African countries once agarnexperienced severe and extended drought; the problen of drought is put into thecontext of the overall situation in Africa in the report of lhe secreta ry-ceheraron che critical social and econornic situation in Africa (E/Lgg4/6g and Aatd.r).Additional information on the guestion is contained in particular in the report ofthe secretary-General 0n the imprementation of the nediun-term and l.ng-cern
recovery and rehabilitation programrne in the Sudano-Sahelian region (A/3|/2II_
E/r984/58) and in the note by the sec retary-ceneral on the inplernentation of thePlan of Action to combat Desertification una it" annexes dearing with the overar.rinprenentation of the plan of Action and the inprenentation of the plan in theSudano-sahetian region (A/39/433)

6' whife arrangernents r^'ere not finalized in 1983 and the first half of 1984between th€ covernments concerned for Che establishrnent of an i nlergovernnentalbody in East Africa to conbat the effects of drought and other natural disasters,the Secretary-cenera I, on his part. undertook neasures Listed in the above_mentioned report (E/I984/69 and Add,t) to increase the effectiveness of existinginstrunents and channels and to achieve a better co-ordinated approach in dearing
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with the present situation in Africa. Among others. in order to facilitate
contacts with Governnents and to ensure the quick resolution of problens that
required attention, the Sec retary-Genera.l appointed Mr. Adebayo Adedeji, the
Executive secretary of the Econonic comnission for Africa (EcA). as his special
Representative on the present African crisis, In addition' in view of the large
nurnber of African states affected by the current situation and taking into account
the situation of transport and comrnunications in the continent, a snall ternporary
office staffed by seconded Unlted Nations personnel has been established in Nairobi
to provide the Special Representative with the necessary support.

7. fn connection nith the efforts of African countries to conbat the effects of
drought and work out the necessary institutional arranqements nithin the United
Nations systetn, the Secretary-ceneral wishes also to recall the decision of the
Governing council of the [tnited Nations Environmen! Programne (UNEP) ' adopted at
its eleventh session in May 1983, in \^'hich the Council invited the General Assernbly
to consider expanding the nandate of the United Nations Sudano-sahelian office
(tNso) into the area of dealing h'ith the environnental consequences of drought' in
addition to those of deser tification, in the sudano-sahelian region as a lrhole and
workj.ng out appropriate institutionaf and other relevant arrangenents which vtould
enable uNso to be charged with such an additional responsibility. L/ 'rhe Assenbly
has not yet acted on the invitation of the Governing Council.

8. concern for an adequaLe response to the severe and continuing drought in
Africa lras also reflected in discussions during the nineteenlh session of the
Econonic conEnission on Africa and at the tenth meeting of the conference of
Ministers, held at Addis Ababa in May 1984. At that tine, the Conference of
Ministers adopted resolugion 496 (XIx), in which it ulged the Econonic and social
Council and the Genef,al Assernbly to consider seriousl-y expanding the scope of UNso
so as to enable it to assist the States rnernbers of the Southern African Development
Co-ordination Conference (SADCC) in cornbating desertification and drought, in the
same way that UNSO was assisting the States rnernbers of the Pernanent Inter-State
Conmietee on Drought Control in the Sahel (cll,ss).

9. In response, the Economic and Social Council at its second reqular session of
1984, adopted resolutlon 1984/72 of 27 July 1984, in which it urged the General
Assembly to consider seriously (a) the inclusion of referehce to the United
Republic of Tanzania in the terms of reference of UNso in order to enable that
country to receive assistance in the inplenentation of progrann€s for combating
desertification and (b) the expansion of the scope of the work of uNso so as to
enafrle it to assist the States members of sAttCC ln implernenting the recommendations
of INEP oh conbatinq desertification and drought, in the sane ltay as the office was
currently assisting the states nernbers of the CILS,S.

f0, While that resolution does not address the countries of East Africa discussed
in the present note, it indicates the widespread concern in the region and within
the United Nations fanily for concerted and co-ordinated action to conbat the
effects of drought and desercification in Africa.

Notes
t

L/ official Records of the ceneral Assenbly, Thirty-eight session,
Supplement No, 25 (A,/38/251 , annex, decision II/7, part seven B.




